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OVE DOLLAR and FIFTY CENTS per Square
(10 Minion lines or less.) for the first insertion,
and (>NR DELLAR for each subsequent-insertion.

/KfiT* A liberal discount will be made to those

wishing to advertise by the your.
AnnouncingCandidato $5,1)0. in advance.

Items from Flo*rida.

From tho Florida Banner, published at

Ocala, Fla., an interesting and ably conducted
sheet, we extract the following items of in¬

telligence :

The Banner tells of an immense mas-:

nv c:i:ig of the Freedmen in that place on the

10th ult., ¡iud noticing the speeches of the

two colored men who addressed the audience,
says :

Sam Sn:all Ihen frddreesed «he assemblage
in a few judicious ami appropriate remarks
ll", advised his fallow freedmen to uso their

privilege-* witii moderation and ptudence, anti
exhorted them to industry, and earnestly ad
vocateJ tho cause of education among ih>
blacks. Ho maintained thai freedom was :i

go-id thing when properly used, but if "pm
before labor and industry, would bring tlicm
to open shame."

Dennis Fuller also deliver*1.! a di-murse

repletc with sound j Metical advice, which we

h »fie will s uk de- p in :he hearts of hi-> hearers
and produce good Í ni:. Ho announced ilia:

he felt sincere friendship fur hits former1; w »er.

that all *. firmer i-lFenccs sh >u!d br: i-blit* rn

. U'd. aud no iii'un amm'-si'iw* ariss. IIi< e*

p-iionee taught bim ilrtt the une friends ? Í

uis nee went i'm S >u Hi ern wf.itto, Ikfir'tdi'
malters. His ul 1 n-a-a.-r wy* th- Les« t-fmei

t i him. and he was willing l> live und «ii«

with him. Freedom was a 'essing to soin.',

buta curse to other* who V'uuld not labor.'
Ile also exhfTtel his race to use indnstrv and

p u lenee, aod advocated the cause nf idjca
Cion atid religion, and told them that good
and faithful servants were always rewarded,
and if they were faithful to ?God they would
cortainly prosper.

Sp-oches were delivered by several white*,
viz: J.H. Gos*. Cul. S. M. G. G;iry, ann

II m. James I3-. Givens. We regret that we

were unable to <.,er a synopsis of these
speeches, but presume thar, the coratnunit}
will, from their knowledge of tho men, form
a j.i>t estimate of their elf-i ts.

The meeting was conducted with good or¬

der and decorum, that reflected credit upon
tim managers.
MONKV STOLES.-Gue night last week a

freedman entered the sleeping apartments o!

our friend, Cul. Gary, of this vilNge, and stole
from his vest pocket six hitadred and fourteen
dollars. Like ail rogues of his cías?, he
could not reattain the temptation lo enjoy
the fruits of his rascality. Quitting work the

following morning, he proceeded tu ptlrrhaêe
many useless articles, sporting mere money

than they are usually found with. This cre¬

ated a suspicion, upon which he was utrested,
wheu he confessed having the money. Cul.
G. recovered within thirty-two dollars the
whole amount, the merchants receiving back
their goods and refucdiug the money. He
sbouid by all means, be indicted for larcom,
aud severely punished. So great a rascal
should uever be permitted to escape the jpst
deserts of bis case.

A gentleman informs us a freedman was

found dead iu the suburbs of Jacksonville, on
the morning of the 20th inst., supposed to

have been murdered by his own color. Sev
eral freedmen were arrested the same day,
upon evidence it was expected that would
convict thn.m.

Jacksonville has built one hundred and

fifty new houses since the termination of th-

war, to say nothing of the dozen steam mills
in operation within the city. So sty« the
Jacksonville Times.

The murderer of Stevens, Sheriff of Put¬
nam county, who was convicted at the last
term of the Circuit Court for said county, was

hanged at Pakilka, ou thc 19th instant.

The boiler of a steam mill near Jackson
ville exploded on thc morning of the 1 l!tli

inst., killing two men and severely wounding
four others.
The steamer " Dictator," a general favorite

among traveliers to Charleston, Ins so chanced
her schedule as to leave Palatlca every Sun
day evening at o' o'clock, ar.d Fernandina
Monday evening on the arrival of the train,
instead ofTuesday evening. Passengers may
leave here Sunday morning on the stage and
arrive in Savannah Tuesday morning and
Charleston same evc-oing.
During the past week we made many en

quiríes of our tanning friends frcm various

portions bf the county, and of several gentle
men from the counties below, andaré happy
to chronicle a general improvement in the
condition of Their farms since the rains have
abated. As a general thing thc freedmen are

Applying themselves to their crops, v.ilh as

go >d will and determination as can be ex

pected. Should favorable seasons assist ih<-

energetic elforts of our people the presen
year, our planting community will be weil on

their feet for future o.-eru'.ior.s.

Louisiana.
The Picayune of the 21st has a strong edi

torial beaded " Not to Register and Vote, is
to Vote Against the Sooth!'' The fdlowii
will give an idea of irs character : " The law
ofrCoufcress will be effective, no matter what
tho Courts decide. The Supreme Cuurt de¬
cided test oaths ex poul fado penalties, and
unconstitutional, yet Congress applied them
to voters as well as officers. The Supreme
Court decided Military Con missions uncon¬

stitutional in time of peace, and then Con¬
gress ordered them to exist all over the South.
What a.*m will be raised to enforce respec¬
to the judicial authority.' The old mon who
are upon the hench of tho Supreme Court
are as impotent to do more than sit in silence,
as were the Koolan Senators in their cham
ber when the conquering barbai Lus entered
the old world's capital.

.' That which our enemies wish is that we
should not vote. If they alone vote, as is the
case in Tennessee and Missouri, they wili
make a constitution which will exclude nine¬

ty-nine out of every one hundred white men
in the State, and full of cunning devices to

enable them to keep out. the j'uung men of

Southern attachments not yet of agc. Such
a constitution will be gladly acct pted by Con¬

gress, a id its authority enforced. Under it,
all the real estate of the country will be tax¬

ed out or' present hauds, aud suils be enler-

taiued in its Court', of which we can now

only have a fain; idea, which will utterly
ruin and drivo away all tho present proprie
tors of lands in the South."

RADICAL ORATION IN THU SOUTH.-The
New York Express says: It is a suggestive
fact that the R idica! orators who are now

overrunning thc South, angling for the freed¬
men's votes, belo.ig to a class that tor>k good
care to keep from the South when volunteers
were wanted up herc to go there to put down
the rebellion. Senator Wilson is one of that

class. Wilson raiscJ a regiment, it is true,
but some how or other he never got " to the

front" with it. .

If the real fighting men, on both sides,
,oQyld begot together-re-union in fact, as

,v/«** as in nama, would bc thc result ; but if

demagüzues aie thus let run loose,.peace and

.-¿larmouy.wiH never be restored.

- fat»- Hone-liiere* steal horses from Tennessee

'cafM ia A4u«i*dpyi> ard return with stales horns

-¿rom Usuieñm *» feP--*

Senator »Vi -son and his Speech.
The Tribune and other papers of the North

have for seine time been urging upon the Re¬
publican part}' the necessity of sending their
Representatives iit'o the Southam States,
with a view of ensuring the election from
these Commonwealths of Republican Sena-
tors and Representatives. They were not
willing to leave to .each people the settlement
of their own political affairs. Strife at the
hustings was their successor for strife on the
battle* field*
The object clearly was for the mere ad¬

vancement of party. It certainly could be
neither in tho interests of restoration or re¬

construction, because unless reversed by
the Supreme Court, these, are already deter¬
mined on.
The eflort is to radicalize the South by

appeals io past prejudices, and to issues, on

which there is uo longer now any difference.
Whatever the professions made, it is not har¬
mony, but division ai:d dissension, that is in¬
tended.
And this policy has been inaugurated-

Senator Nye, of Nevada, is to take Mts-issip
pi in hand. And South Carolina among
other?, has been committed to Senator Wil¬
son, of -Massachusetts, who is to be followed
by the Hon. Wm. D.Jvclley, of Pennsylvania.
The movement was inaugurated yesterday

by Senator Wilsens spie .-h, on the Citadel
Green. He came as the avant courier. He
has fulfilled his mission here. He ts certainly
no orator, i is manner is rather dull and
heavy, aud he speaks with marked effort.
There are many here, who if allowed a reply,
couhl have swt-pt los audience from him.
Although avowing that he came as the or¬

gan of no p rtv, yet his whole utterance was

to accuse and arratgu the cause ofSouth Car¬
olina in the past, and to invoke the support at
ihe ballot box of the R'-publican platform.
He argued, us.if slavery was*t'.ll the issue,

when he knew v#vll that there is not now a

man itt South Carolina who dedres or con¬

templates its revival iu letter or spirit. This
was the bu-den of bis speech. And yet he
well understood that the white "race of this
S ate, hy their own act, have forever abolish¬
ed involuntary servitude. III fact, thty in-
eorpor&ted the provision of freedom, by
heir own votes, into the Constitution of the
State.

They, therefore, are, without exception, as

much in favor of freedom to-day as th« hon-
.rablo Senator himself. If the dead pastis
to b-î brought up simply for partisan e!T et, he
sh"u!d recall Lis own wort's «tit tot ed in 1S.>0 :
.? / am am/cut io lotet slavery io the ¡f.opU \>f
'¡tc Stales where it note exists. 1 recognize the
DcMftr.raltc tloctr>ntx "j' Slates righi* in ila

.ijiptication io slavery*
South Carolina, on whose soil, hr, yest er

day, stood, am. whose white race lio assailed
for the presence heretofore 'of slav*ry, was

one of the States where slavery then pre¬
vailed, and where bc was content to leave it
ia lt>05 as lc existed.

It is true, he disavowed any desire for a

war ut' rates, but thc whole tendency of his
remarks was, by careful words and covered
phrases, to array the colored race against
those of their own Commonwealths as their
oppressors in the past, and as if they were

unwilling to enact impartial laws and admin¬
ister justice and i (jual government.
Mr. Wilson has failed in his efforts else¬

where. We believe he will fail here.
Mr. Wilson can make no complaint of thc

want of free and untrammeled speech.
His tour has not proved a success elsewhere,

although he was referred to at Wilmington as

the coming man for the Presidential Chair.
In Virginia he utterly failed tu induce the

old Whigs to unite with him in lite organiza¬
tion of a R idical party founded on. his ideas.
We believe he will fail here. There is no

natural antagonism between the two races

Here. They must understand, that inhabi¬
tants of the same soil, must, look to each
other, for their maintenance, laws and rights,
The interests of the colored mau cannot be
promoted by division. And it will, we think,
be found in the end, that they will understand
where their real welfare lies, aud their edu¬
cation and advancement can best be promo¬
ted by union and identification with the while
tac: of their own State, rather than by sepa¬
raten and distrust at home, and by alliances
with parties in .other States, who should first
cast the beam from their own eye, before they
lind fiult with the imaginary mote here.-
Charleston Courier, 4*h-

Reconstruction In Colombia.
Another important meeting of white and

colored people was held in Columbia on the
2yih, and was largely attended. Governor
Orr made ft speech an hour long, giving ad-
vic* to thc colored men as to their political
aud social duties, and urging them not to at¬

tach themselves at present either to thc Dem¬
ocratic or Republic tn party, but to wait and
array themselves up m any platform of a Na¬
tional l:nion party that nfl be occupied in
common by both races of thc South and all
the people of the North. He counselled
moderation and patience, and promised the
colored people that if they did their duty the
people o: the South would see that they were

educated and .secured in thc enjoymant of all
ibo reasonable privileges ol freedmen
A Committee on Resoluiions consisting of

tbir een, white.1! and -colored, was appointed
aud they reported a Conservative platform,
which was unanimously adopted, lt cou

template* free schools for th/; education of all
children, and a revision of the civil and crim-
ieal codes.

After the adoption of the resolutions the
meeting was addressed by Rev. Henry M.
Turner, (colored), of Washington, D. C. He
said that he cai ed for no party, but simply
desired the riglts of hts race. That he would
adhere only to that organization which in¬
sured all the privileges of manhood ; that he
wi llied above all things to see a united South,
for he felt satisfied that, notwithstanding
the (.ducatrou < f the p¡ist, the Southern gen¬
tlemen were tb; best and truest friends of the
negroes.

lion. James G. Gibbes, ex-Mayor of this
city followed. Iii gave much good advice,
referring to the duttes of the colored citizens,
and gave assurance of the cordial co opera-
iou of the wh te people in measures look¬
ing to the advancement of the colored people.
The mealing was also ad tressed hy other

citizens. Perfect good feeling prevailed. A
mixed Executive Committee of thirteen was

appointed to serve for one year.

IMPORTANT LEGAL CASK.-The Columbia
Phot:nix says: A bill has been filed hythe
South Carolina Railroad'Company to enjoin
t!ie construction of the Columbia and Augus¬
ta Railroad, aed is now pending before his
Honor Chancellor Carroll, in Columbia. The
injunction is asked, on the grounds thal the
Columbia and Augusta Road is being con¬
structed in violation of the exclusive privi¬
leges granted by the charter of the South
Carolina Railroad. Without expressing any
opinion on the merits of the question involved,
it seems a monstrous proposition that this ap
plication should be inane at this late day,
after the States of South karolina and Geor¬
gia, tho cities of Columbia and Augusta, and
the citizens of both Stares, who have sub¬
scribed, have already been committed to the
.mterpr'se, and after fully $(J00.O00 has been
expended or is involved in cotitract«. Tifia
toad is demanded by thc necessities of the
times-it is needed to develops the great in¬
terest of the country-and we regret exeeed-
ingly that the South Carolina Railroad Com¬
pany have deemed it necessary to interpose
this hindrance to the progress of the enter¬

prise, although, to,* certain extent, private
rights arc involved.
The South Carolina Rtilroad Company is

represented by Gen. James Connor, of
Charleston, and the Conimbia aud Augusta
Railroad Company by Messrs. Arthur, Melton
& Melton, of Columbia. The argument was

to bc concluded on Thursday.
ARREST OF MK. SrarncN CACHOUX SMITH.

-We regret to announce that on yesterday
Mr. Stephen Calhoun Smith, a resident of
this city, was arres,^.d for cutting the United
States flag on Saturday last. We have no

sympathy for the act, which we consider with¬
out excuse, but we are sorry for the man,
whom w; knew as a soldier of Company K,
Second South Carolina Cavalry, Hampton's
Brigade, who distinguished himself by hi«
gallant conduct at the battle of Gettysburg.
-Charleston Mercury, 30th.

JW* An Irish colony of two thoru&a?. pumo**
porpoM witling ia Tixgiafa. ¡
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Our Club Rates.
We are now famishing the ADVERTISER to

Clubs at tho following vcrj low rates:

Two Copies ono Year, $5:60.
Fire Copios ÓDe Yoar, 12 501
Ten Copies ono Year, *" 22.50.
Twenty Copies one Year, 40.00.
No Clubs received for a los3 period than one

year,-and in all cases the Cash will be required
in advance.. The nsmes of tho entire Club must
bo sent at one time.

Church Election.
Thc Easter elections in Trinity Church for this

Purisb resulted as follows:

Vestrymen.-Gor. F. W. PICKKSS, Judge Jonx
E..BACON, den. M..C. BUTLER, Qcn. M. W. JART

Wurdenu.-JAS. T. BACON, TnujfA* ROOT.
Delegate* to thc Convention.-Gen. M. C. BUT¬

LER, Gen. M. W. GARV.

Not a Word of Truth in lt.
As ro^ards the monstrons tile of two U. 6.

soldiers-being hamed in the Saluda section, or

any other part of our District, it is now definitely
ascertained that tbero is not a word of truth in it.
Bead tut »hort communication on the subject from
th it esteemed citiicn of the Saluda country, E.
W. Sr.niELS E.-q.

New Methodist Belt.
For moie than a year past, the Methodist Bell,

ol forty years service, bas been cracked and
voicultvT. Tho congregation hare bought a new

one-larger and of deeper tone. Ou Sunday last,
for tho first time, its joyful sounds filled the air
around old Edgefield with solemn gl&daess.

" Bing out old shapes of foul disease,
Ring out the narrowing lust of gold;

li n rr nut tho thousand wars of old, .

Ring in the thousand years of poace."
«* John Rutledge."

Wo call the attention of our readers to a valua¬
ble and high-toned article on the first page of

this paper, signed " Jons RUTLEDGE." We copy
it i'r.iiu thc Charleston Courier.

Festival of thc Edgefield Sunday
Schools.

Wu are r-qnestvd hy the Superintendent* of

the.-u Sehwoli to ui'iko it known that the Union
Frs'irat, in contemplation Tor nome tituo ¡.asi, wilt

take place on the afternoon of tho eotuiog Friday,
May 10 th.
And further, that the Teachers and Pupils of

the different Schools will a>setnblo itt the Metho¬
dist Church at 2* o'clock P. M., from whence,
a/tcr forming a proec.-sion, they will mnrch to the

Baptist Chureh. The exercises vrill commence

a', thc l ist uamcd Church at ?.] o'clock.
The families of the pupils are respectfully in¬

vited to thc Entertainment to bc given at the

Female College immediately after the concludion
of tue (zercises at tho Church.

All nho intend contributing viand? and refresh¬
ment' for the occ .sion, are requested to s^nd their

waiter* or baskets to the College by 10 o'clock
Fri lay morning.
And upon our own responsibility, we can state

to the publie that this Festival will b= one of

much ind very worthy interest. Besides thc
beautiful singing of the Sabbath School scholar*,
there will be one or two aàdreliîJ by gentlemen
well lit:od for their duty.

Episcopal l air nnd Supper.
It is a subject of much congratulation that the

great c.iuse of Religion is not being neglected in
our midst. For the worthy purpose of renova¬

ting »nd repairing thc interior of their Church,
tho Ladies of the Epi' copal Congregation arc in

progress of getting up a Fair nnd Supper. This
Entertainment they design holding in the Masonic
Hall on Friday night, the 17th inst.
They respectfully ixpreí* tho hopo that nil the

Congregations, and tho public generally, will join
in essisling them to the attainment of the rery
laudable end they bavo in view.

In nil such cases, whether the effort in band be
on thc part of Baptist, Methodist or Episcopalian,
wo would humbly suggest to Christians and lovers

of thc cairse of Christ, ihst they forgot not that
most living fact of God's great gospel-the fact
Christ came "to illustrate and impress-"For all

yo are brethren."

Another Verse ol'that Famous Song.
We sing another verse of a fanions song, and

wc accompany ourselves upon a well known in¬
strument. Tho song is " GRAV, MULI.AKKV £ Co."
and tbs instrument is "Thc Harp of a Thousand
Strings." Wo striko the chords with clan and

sing emt tiMore !
GRAY, MI LI.AUKV «tCo! See thur magnifi¬

cent new advertisement beaded " Temp'.eof Fash¬
ion." How successful they most be! And what
so successful a« success ! '

Theirjist* and catalogues are enough to drive
people cra-y-with longing for the rare and

beautiful articles. Ju-.i read these lilts and cata¬

logue?.
As ti their "Heavy Good*," and "Domestic

Good.*," and tnch like thing», that »re pretty
nu;.vi the same at all timos and in all seasons,
wc will say nothing. They are always of the

very best and very finest kind, and in endloss

variety. But of their new-fashioned Surrmer
Goods for Ladie«, we must say a few word.'. We
have seen many of them with our own eyes: and
nerei bare our eyes beheld such ! Such delicate
light ('¡fun : such tempting little Stripe.« in va¬

rious thin materials ; such fascinations in SUk
anil Linen, Silk and Wool, Cotton arni Wool :

such gorgeous robes in Flowered Organdie : such

transparent and gossamer Haze de Ckumherry.
Il you go to Augusta, do not M far forget

yourself ns to neglect to call at " Thc Temple of
Fashion" of GRAY, MILLARKT it Co.

New Mayor of Augusta.
Thc terra of office of the Mayor r.nd Board of

Aldermen of Augusta,Ga , expired in thc course of

tho past month, at which time the usual election
was to have take» place. This election was for¬
bidden by Gen. Po IT, Commander of the 3rd

Military District ; and witjin the last three or

fonr days this Officer has appointed Hon. FOSTRR
BLODGET as Mxynr of thc City, in place of Hon.
Mr. FOSTER, the retiring incumbent. He bas ap¬
pointed also anew Board of Aldermen. This ap¬
pointment is to hold until "registration can be

uiploted, and an election held in accordance
with the laws of the United States.""

Mr. Bi.ontiKT, by the voice of his fellow citi¬
zens, nus been Mayor of tho city more than once

before. He has great experience in municipal
nffitirs, and enjoys in a high degree, if we do not

greatly err, Ibe confide ace a> d esteem of the
people whoso affairs of this kind be is «gain
called upon tp administer. He has taker the
outh oi office and boen installed.

Lumber of all Kinds and in all
Quantities.

By referenco to our advertising columns, our

readers will find out where they may obtain any
kind or any quantity of Lumber. Almost every
one knows Mr. STEVENS, and every one who
know* hi n must acknowledge, tn ii no man is bet¬
ter capacitated than ho to judge i#7 Lumber or to

beat tho head of a Saw Mill. Mr. Cato, the
superintendent of this Mill, is ulso a man who,
from long experience, is thoroughly acquainted
with his business.

fiSF Tho Augusta CnnttitntionaVet of Sunday
says : " 0* Friday eveuing a hornblo outrage
was committed upon thc person of a little girl
about thirteen years of nge-the daughter of a

respectable cituon of Augusta-hy aman, proba¬
bly fifty years of nge, named Spotuiler, doing
business on Ellis street, near Mr. Dehoney's sta¬

ble Tho bruto was committed to jail; ball was

tfferod, but refused by tho magistrates."

A man came home drunk on a cold night
and vomited in a basket containing goslings,
which his wife hod placed before the Are, upon
seeing which, he exclaimed: "My God, wife,
when did I »wallow Hiern iking*f"

Promise of Better Moil Facilities.
A« is generally well known, all the existing

contracts for carrying tho United States Mail
throughout tho Union, expire on the last of the
coming June. Í On tho first of July, there begins
.a new order of things. At that timo Mr. D. A.
Fus K KT, u gentleman tiring at or near G ran i e-

villo, will enter upon the duty of transporting
the U. S. Mail ovor thc bolow-mcntioned Routes
in Edgeficld District.
From Edgolield to Augusta, and back, three

times n week.
From Edgeficld to Columbia, and back, once a

week.
"

.-, - *

From Edgefiold to Ninoty-Six, and back, once a

week.
From Edgclleld to Chappslls Bridge, and back,

once a week.
Mr. FosicETi if we mistake not, his been living

in our District for two* or thrco years past-em-'
ployed on the Columbia A Hamburg Railroad.
We are informed that ho is a man of-much'ener¬
gy and roiiability, and well fitted, both as regards
administrative ability nnd horse flesh, to do this
mail service in a manner highly satisfactory to

thc people at large.
We understand that Mr. FOSKET will transport

thc mail not directly from Edgcfield to Augusta,
but from Edgcfield to Graniteville, and thence on

the Railroad. And that be will run a hack to

Granitevilfo, reaching the depot in time to catch
the afternoon train to Augusta, and not leaving
for Edgeficld next morning until after the arrival
of thc train from Augusta.
And now we exhort our fellow-ciliiens who live^

along these,routes to go to work instantly with a°
view to re-e lablishing their Post Offices. Let
them pick out soma suitable person as Postmaster
or Postmistress-one who can take the oath-aneT:
mako immediate application to the Department
for his or her appointment. If they aro energetic,'?
they will have the matter all arranged before tho*
first of July.
And then the next duty they owe <hora;c!vcs is|

to subscribo foro and aft for the Adverlittr. B/J
so doing, »bey will givo to thamselves more light,;
and to us more bread.
-.-

Golden Era in our Municipal Life. -

Tho thanks of the community are very justly
due onr present, enterprising Intendant, and
Board of WarJens. Under their active hands,'
tho streets and sidewalks of Edgeficld, which
hare so long been distressingly intolerable, are

fust becoming most commendably smooth, clean
und secure. The new sidewalk, running from Mr.,
ROOT'S roriJonce to the Episcopal Church, is a

real god-stud to all people who lire in thc eastern

part of thc village, or in the eastern suburbs; fur
theso people, in going to either of the three
Churches, must pass through this street The
walk from Col.- FR.UIKK'S store to the Court
House and the pavement fn front of Park Row
ore very comfortable and valuable improvement*.;
The ditches, culverts, and general road-working;
bnve all proved very efficacious. And wc aro de-;
lighted to note that thc work is still goiog om
We soe numbers of hugo sills lying about litre
and there ; a presago that tho sidewalks, even ai

far »>. Gen. DIXOVAXT'S, are to bo put in a statd
of profound integrity.

If we ba 1 anything to drink, we would certainty1
quaff deeply to the health of this Town Council,
who though wc m ay all be poor, and unreconstruct¬

ed, and " suffering thc slings and arrows of outra¬

geous furtune," arc not going to stand idlyby
and seo us break our limbs, and perhaps ur

necks, in holes and gullies and pitfalls.
The Sublimest Height of Comfort md

Convenience.
Not until you are the possessor of one of F L-

LBRTOB'H Charter Oak Cooking Stoves hare on

attained the sublimest height of comfort ind
convenience. We have been standing uponmis
height for three mouths past. We considerer-
selves permanently located. No one ever pood

higher. Not even old JOB BROWX, when hc**as
"taken up into an exceeding high mountain"---«
recorded by Bill Arp. , ¡

FUM.KRTOV'S Charter Oak .Stoves are conveni¬
ent in size, not liable to got out of trder, requin
a mere shadow of fuel, wjll do all sorts of cookin
and in all quantities, and can be managed by
mere child.
Wo would call tho attention of our readers »

Mr. FULLERTON'S card in another column, ail

respectfully recommend bis Stoves to tho publi.
He bas lately received a large involoo of the»
Stores au i has ilietu for sa'e, cheap, un Broil
Streit, opposite Southern Exprets office, August,
Ga.

Navigation of Horse Creek.
Tho Augusta Dally Prrf snys : "John .

Moore, Fri)., the enterprising Agent of the Him
Liue of.Steamers, plying between Auguela al
Savannah, has just completed an arrangerait
for running, iu connection with his steamers, tf

boats up Horse Creek seveu miles, near to te

Kaolin Works, Edgefield District, from which e

is trunsporüui, Hokly, aoout one hundred nd

fifty tons of Kaolin Clay, contracting to deli'r

it in New York. The clay is put up by the Ki-
lin Porcelain Company, who are contracting foi

larg« increase io the weekly shipments. Te
flat boats are in charge of C.ipiaiu B. C. Chr.

who connects with the steamers at the modi
of Horse Creek, a few milos below the City, wheie

it is taken to Savannah, and transhipped to Hf
York.

Ibis el«y goes into the Northers market, wire

it is used for a great variety of manu'actnrg
purposes-in candie», on paper collars, in pais, r

perhaps, in flour, and thc Go'hamites possiy
drink it, diluted with a littlo Croton water, ¡d
a small Infusion of the real lacteal fluid, in dir

.morning toffee. So wbilo they surfeit us ih

political dirt-eating; it is connoling to know nt

we furnl'li them no little of the real sfnfl'.

Eur the Ladies.
The N. Y. Home Journal has tho fnllong

relative to the prevailing styles of Parais,
Gloves and Jewelry :

The new styles of pnrasols are nude of nie

silk, dotted with umber beads, end trimmed th
amber fringe, cr white silk, dotted with ral

beads, and trimmed with heavy coral foe.
Some ure trimmed with feathers1, but theso.ro
only suitable for carriage dressos.

\Vo have «cen some rery curious jewelry^st
receivod from Paris. It consists of earrings, ns,
and necklaces of wood. lava, and malado,
carved in the most bountiful manner. Some;ve
cut in th«m sphinx beads, anil others piero«
'copied from tin Vatican. They are very cuy
and handsome, and worthy a closn inspeon;
workmanship being of the finest descriptionnd
«obi to be done with the aid of a microscope
Tho new evening gloves are of tho likest

lemon color, made with long wrists, with [ht
gilt buttons, arid embroidered on the back'tb
flowers, in silk, n shade darker than the g'es.
They are very prolty and stylish, and wilton
be in the height of fashion.

-t5^ The English Govcrnmont has takenom

thenegiocs of Jamoica tho right to votetnd
abolished representative government in th is¬

land. They have hud so much troublo witbat
sort of legislation that it was concluded U to

abolish it, and appoint officers directly !fhe

Crown.
/SST* A young lady of Montgomery, wlffas

recently caught smoking a cigar, gave lt hot
reason for tho act, " That it madu it so as

though lhere was a mon around."

¿faff* It ls stated that tho population or tfonr-
ish of Iberville, La., is now about fifteen tbitnd
-one thousand less th.in before tho war, achat
four fifths of thc total area of the parish mw
under water.

^3CT" Undor tho caption of " Hotter Stiltbe
Potorsburg (Va.) Erprm wakes tho foling
remarks: "Those who are'beginning tor.ivo
their sympathies for Mr. Davis, because is

doomed to another summer at that drondfubot
place, Fortress Monroe, ought to think «oor

Abe Lincoln an« the climate of tba localité is

supposed to be in, according to tho Geurglp'r.-
itualists.
pgr- Over ono hundred and fifty bart of

whisky havo been seized recently in RichtuoVa,,
by tho rovenuo dotcctiros. .

ßgr- General Wilcox, at Lynchburg, ired
that H. Biros Pollard should not deliver leo- J QU
lure on the chivalry of tue South, in Lynorg. J (
PoUard ha? appcalod to Ooaeral Schofield, j
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Fur' thc Advertiser.
MR. EDITOR:-It seen» that some American

citizen of African descent, not'having the.fear of

cither God, tho Devil or tba Military beforo his

eyes, reported that two soldiershud been hungnè-Tr
Mt. Willing, within the lust few days; and 'ftat
he saw tbe ropes put around their neck?, .tc.

This of course called out tho military in fofee,
but they brought the first and-..only.,news of .tho

rriblo tragody to thc n.itonLshed citizens of "tho
'id Mount Willing. And 'another,of the saide

'ars of citizens, I learn, wen t' so far as to say I
told her that Capt. DOHERTY, of the Garrison for

this District, had one of tho deal bodies. I om
sure tho whole thing is a canard of the first class.
By the way, Mr. Editor, the papers arc in tho

habit of loc.itic3revery lawless act that has boen
coinmi.tcd-in the lower part of-tbo District, at Mt
'Willing. I bog to enter my protest against this.
'We are becomiug very'qiuet, Taw-afeTalag cîtizensi,
and if the Government will only givD ns a Post
Office dr two, and mail routes. ;o that we can

hear the nows and Cud out what tho latvs are,
there will be fow violations of the samo^
I have been induced to write this over my own

signature, as sp many enquiries havo been m.?de
me to day about said murder.

Yours, truly,
E. W,-SEIBELS.

E ß£" If those journals which have so readily
iublished the rumor of the hanging of two sol¬

diers will give the above publicity they will confer
fa favor and render an act of jtistico to our citizens.

jgïon. Mr. Davis to be Brought Before
Judge Underwood.
WASHBCCTOX, May 3-Noon.

The Judiciary Committee: commences work
|nn Monday. It is reiterated that Justice
¡Chase refuses to.preside at Mr. DaviV, trial
[within territory ruled by military.

Judge Underwood yesterday issued a habeas
icorpus, directing thc Commanding Officer of
[Fortress Monroe to bring Mr. Davis before
him on the loth inst. Thc writ was obtained
by .Geo. Shea. It is uuderstood the writ will
be obeyed, and that Mr.. Davis will not be fe-,
manded to military custody.
Tho Supreme Court is crowded, hearing

I the inj ti notion arguments.
Judge Underwood, District Attorñev Chand¬

ler, and Mr. Davis's attorney, Mr. O'Connor,
are in the eily, and purpose consulting Attor¬
ney General Stan berry regarding the huleas
corpus for Mr. Davis. If the Government
obeys the writ, which is probable, bail will
be tendcre-l and the prisoner enlarged.

I'roni Charleston.

CuAiti.ESTox, April 3, p. m.-The street
car question has at last been settled. The
Directors to-day determined to admit all
classes of citizens to all ears. Few negroes
availed themselves of tho privilege, although
the concession is not yet generally known,

Senator Wilson, who arrived yesterday, ad¬
dressed a large crowd on Citadel Square this
afternoon. About two thousand negroes and
about two hundred whites were present The
speech was tvro hours long, consisting mainly
cf the argument of South Carolina being fore¬
most as thc champion of slavery in the past,
and advice lo thc people, whit* and black, to
unite upon the platform of the Union Repub¬
lican parly.

Military Orders.
The following order from Maj. Gen. Sick¬

les explains itself:
HEADQUARTERS, SECOND MILITARY DISTICT, 1

CHARLESTON, S. S., April 27,1SG7. j-
[Circular.]
In reply to letters received at these Head¬

quarters, asking information as to thc opera¬
tion in particular cases of General Orders No.
10, current scries from these Headquarters, I
am directed by the Commanding General to

state, that the provisions of thc order will be
interpreted and enforced by the Courts. The
order is to be deemed and taken as an ordi¬
nance having tho sanction and authority, of
the United States, for the regulation of cer¬
tain civil affairs therein specified within so

much of the territory occupied by the mili¬
tary forces of the United States, lately the
theatre of war, ns is embraced within the
Second Military District, created by.ictof|
Congress.

Although some of the former political rela¬
tions of the inhabitants arc in abeyance, their
private rela'jons, their persons and property,
and their 'remedies for wrongs remain as

heretofore, within the cognisance of the local
tribunals, and subject to the laws of thc Pro¬
visional Government hitherto in force, except
so far as such laws arc in conflict with thc
Constitution and laws of the.United State?,
ar with tho -regulations prescribed by thc
Commanding General.
Amongst the consequences necessarily inci- ¡

dent to the military authority established by
Congress, and indispensable to thc objects
for which tho authority is established, is thc
ippoiiitment and control of the civil agents
hy whom, and the measures by which, the
Government ad interim is to be conducted,
lu the exorcise of this authority, yucli regu¬
lations and appointments will be unnouueed
from time to time as may become necessary j
ind so far a's those, regulations concern thc
>rdinary civil relations of the inhabitants,
:liey will be administered by the Courts and
jy the proper civil officer* in tho usual course
>f procedure.
Whilst it will not be convenient to respond

o particular enquiries nude by citizens as to
he interpretation aud application of these
.egulations, such interrog>j.inries.wiIl be an¬

gered when addressed to the General Corm
nanding by the Appellate .Courts éî Daw
ind Equity.

J. W. cr.ous,
3apt 38th Infiinty. A. D. C. k A. A. A. G.

.'rom Connccticut--Messngc of Glover-'
nor English.

.HARTFORD, May 1, p. m.-The Conuccti-
ut Legislature organised to-day. Gov. Kng-
ish, in his message, says the situation.of pub« |
¡c affairs, in every aspect, is important. Ile
rçes that as citizens of a common country,
re should strive to extinguish tho vindictive *

esentmcnts engendered by the late civil war,
raged to maintain the supremacy of the Fed
ral Constitution and the integrity of our na-
ional honor. Ile says .the great object, is £
ot yel attained. Thc Union is not restored. ,

'en States aro denied participation in tho (]
¡ational Government by the action' of Con- 0
ress. Such measures, if persisted in, will c
ansform the Republic into a despotism. He g
oems tho course of legislation pursued by g
oi'gress wholly unwarrantable, and as fatal
) ihe Uniou and Constitution as thc doctrine "
f necession. Thc legislation of the Thirty- ¿
inth Congress, to r. large extent, ¡3 a scries t(

f usurpations and infractions of tho-Cousti- 0
Uion. He argueathat Congress has no more 0
jwer under the Constitution to establish u
ilitary governments in thc Southern States ^
ian to iustitute an order of nobility in Bug- ^
nd, and claims that Congress assumed that n
ïwer- 011 ly for the purpose of more thorough- s,
accomplishing the subversion of State au- ^

lority. If Congress- can legislate for those
¡ates, it is no*, difficult to foresee a like inT Q
rference iu other States, and the right of the ü(
:atcs to regulate internal affairs in their own c,

ay henceforth. ... ja
-?-»»- *-.- Of

Maximilian ls still behaved to he shut up jv
Qneretaro-the force besieging that place k
iving been strengthened by several thousand
oops, who had previously bren engaged at
..ebla. Three thousand of the Liberalfcts so

gaged at Pimbla were also -sent to Vera of

.Uji to aid in the Libernltht; piege of that ro

ry, which has been summoned, fo capitulate, on
ie capture of Puebla by Porfirio Dints, jsa th
d story. Over four thonsand soldiors were
lied and wounded on both sides in the final
nttpt ; and Diaz is said to have put to death ctl

pty three officers of the Imperialist garrison, do
* refusing to surrender. It is thought if 6«
aximilian is captured at Qucretaro, he will ?:r

harshly treated.

GP" The following has been recoived hj thp ty
:*ican Logation at Washington : .

^a
Kaw Oni.EAifs, April SO.

Miramon ls dead. The Imperial forces are dis- tja
ailed, and Marques U completely dofeatcd. Wi
orctmro is taken, and Maximilian bas hidden. In

Signed.) Bonos G. Dui, Oh
«Mexican Consul, j nu

"1 ...< H H*PW t'.> |i*-« 'W

For tho Advert :<er.

Lines on Hie Death ofLevi D. Hickson,
KILLED IN ArccsrA.'G*... APRIL 15TH. 13C7.

Which blWmed?¿wT cheered my heart/
i Paír'flecün"ff;eómfflrt,óf h ff years»,.

How soon" wo aro called to part!
- ;

: And shall my bleedOjg hoart arraign &;f /
^JT Thal God whose mi arc love?

Or vainly cherish anxious pain
For him who rests above ?

No ! let mo rather humbly pray
Obediencia to his will,

And with my inmost spirit say:
TherLörd--i*Tighteflurieflir~~-«>*«**>^'«'

rt fi '. ii 1".<J
Why should I vex my heart, or fast?
No more will LEVI visit me;

My soul will mount to him at Inst,
. And there my .child ri[jsce( , , , s

-?.,...' . . A Fajt<(D.

MOB ' LAW IN TÉNÍÍESUEE.-KNOXVILLE,
TENN., April 29.-A mob. under the name of
loyal league, in Bloont'county, led among
others by the sheriff of? th at' country, drove
out by force a minister iif the Methodist
Church, South, the Rev.' Mr. Hays, and the
same day broke up and dispersed a.. .congre¬
gation of the same church while assembling
for worship." The mob -was composed of
whites'and blaek-3. The Rev. W. T. Ddwell,
of the Church, North, [a reported tja have in¬
stigated, the mob. Several acts of .violence
have occurred tn this, place. Political excite¬
ment is very great, and the feeling between
the patties bitter. ' The anning of the militia
causes .great bitterness and dissatisfaction.
The company "orgaDÍzing here will be ordered
to Sweetwater.

RETURN OF MUS. JKFF. DAVIS.-Mrs. Jeff.
Davis, accompanied by Dr: Pemberton, re¬
turned to Fortress, Monroe "on the 29th of
April, from a v'i«it to Washington, where she
has been several days past-engaged in inter¬
views with -prominont Southern uic.n upon the
question of Mr. Davis' release frcm the Fort.
The result' of her visit is not known. Dr.
Callan, à notary, public of Washington City,
andan old friend of Mr. Davi», was at the
Fort 'or several days prior to tho departure of
M r.s. Davis, and went wit'J her to Washing¬
ton, to use his influence, it is said, jn the ef¬
forts which" are noWlining* mada to have Mr.
Davis, relea.su'1 should hu pot'Lc tnexl by
Judge tJndorwood at the next session of the
District Court, which m<'ets rn May. Mr
Davis is in good health and spirits, and in
conversation with friends, has lately spoken
very confidently of an early release from his
lons confinement.

WANT OK'BACKBONE.-The National Intel¬
ligencer says,: " Want of uervois Ute curse
of thc hour. Our public nun of moderate
views have'not pluck lo stand by what they
believe to bc ria ht. They aro overborne by
the violence and the energy and bjld threats
of the ultraists, and wc slcte but a tact when
we say that half a doz'm uricomproi íising, de¬
termined men have coerced the action of tie
United States Sonate against the deliberate
judgment of a majority of that body."

meeting in Richmond.
Thc Whig gives an account of a large

meeting ot white and colored people, at the
Theatre, in that city on Mouday night.. R.
T.:Rintel, Esq., Common-veal th's Attorney'
of thc city of Richmond, and o,-o qf the
ablest of the old Whig party of tlc St»te, wa:

introduced by Solon Robinson, colored, iu a

very appropriate speech, and delivered a most
timely and sensible address to ihe colored
people. .Ho defined their new interests and
relations, and explained the motives of those
adventurers, many of whoru come from States
where the blacks cannot v«te, to array the
races in hostility, and counselled them, in
words of true wisdom, not to forfeit the friend
ship of their old masters. Ile warned them
against secret societies, and against thc delu¬
sive promises that the lands of the South
would be confiscated and given to them. If
confiscation came, it would be for the benefit
of the soldiers of thc Norih.

Mr. Daniel was followed by MefS*.' Mc¬
Farland, Marmaduke Johnston, N. A. Sturdi
vant, and Hov. Dr. .Burrows, who made ex¬

cellent speeches, which were well received
by tho colored people.
Poon POLAND.-Below is a forcible illus¬

tration of tho amiable and parental tender
ness of that Russian government with which
tl'C Radical party is so much in-love:
A recent official return states that sines

18üo, 18,G32 inhabitants of the Polish pro¬
vinces oj' Russia, including 101 women, have
b-cn banished to ¿iberia; 38,79») to the step¬
pes of the Crul; and 12,600, including 2Í8
wotuun, tn tho interior of Russia. Besides
these, 2.411> Poles have been sept- to the
pena! regiments', and 1,-itjá hanged and shut
for political oif'eucea. .

RIGHT.-The Columbus Sun'ci yesterday,
announced that the ceremonies in honor ol'
the Confederate dead will be observed in that
city to day. The Sun adds r This authori--
tntive aniomicnnent bas been delayed uutll
his timi.- for the reason that thâlàdicWhaving
i-harge of the matter were in d»-obt if the in-
ended ceremonies would- be tolerated-, by thc
military authorities. Tiri;: having roached tho
>ar of Captain Mills, the Commandant of the
Pi »sr, we are-pleased to record-the lari, that;
ie immcdúi'elv asstrred them, that sofar fruin
here being nr»y-interference ot'military an--

htsHty*,-lie would,-if uec.'ssary, interpose to;
wot'ect I hose engaged in tbe^sad and solemn
Inly. Wc are informed that this matter has.
teen freely fliscnsswd by thc otBcera' of rite
irmy. and that tho conclusion arrived J»' and
¡xprc'sed by Captain Mills, and which, û HJS

lonor to the heads and hearts ol' soldiers, is
.hat soldiers at. least can honor-tbe mèmoriea-
if those who met. death biavely, and causym-
»thiz-i with the feeling which prompts trib-.
iles of sorrowfttl affection to their names.'"-
Mania Opinion* April
-LOUISIANA. INUNDATED.-Thc- civilization
f-tlie South is fast we iring away under.
Abolition rule. The telegraph coolly informs
s that " the greater portion of Louisiana is
?vcrfiowed." Crevasse ail er crevasse !;as oc-

?trred, until the m">*t fertile portion of the
tate has beeu desolated. For ihre« years in
uccession has this taken place, and every
ear it will no doubt giow worse, until the
«opie will be oo'mpellod to abandon tho
Sftntry. All this devastation is owin r solely
) the abolition of socalted slavery. Previ-
us to this suicidal event, .thc planters, by
nubiring together, kept large gangs of nandi
) walcli tlie levees, and repair at the first
reak every crevasse. Now, however, theda?
or- cannot be obtaincd,'at:d the result is. that
ot only are crops ruined, but levees, are
vept away, cattle are drowned, and even
aman lives lost. Not leis than eighty ne>
coes were drowned recently by ono crevasse,
f course tho result of such inundations will
2 to throw the land out of cultivation, and
.cntually it must relapse into its original
ugle. íf the abolition policy is to ru|o our.

mntry forever, the Jefferson purchase of
ouisianu.wns a greater folly than Seward's
squimaux job.-Day. Book.

-. ?

ßSTTho Grand Master of Macons in Minnc-
ta has issued an earnest ar.peal to the brethren
his jurisdiction, to contribute money for the

lief of-lhe starving pcoplti tit tho South, t'ne
aojirtt' to be fpnrnrdcd to thc Qrand Master.« of
c diß'orcnt dtates for distribution.

gig: Wiíliin a few weeks pic citrons of Cin-
mati havo contri bu tod about. silly thousand
Uar*fur the a--is'.ance cf thc peopleof tho
nthern States who aro in destitute circunv
inccs. ,*

ZSF A third remittance i>f §l,"ip, making à
al p/Ç l*.l]|]0 In g'dJ, ba.s beont roccived froii^ ^
lifornia by tl}* Sq-j'thern F^ino Cujnmission. _

fiáf~ Tho RaJici^Ij ul' Ohio ure backing down
ui tho crjual rights bill onuotod by tho late Leg. yr
atnra, and presented for popular rhtlfittrtbn. M.
order to onfranchise C,000 negrbeè, 24,000 ®'

io soldiers, charged with desertion, war« som- j 'y
ixilv dirfraiifhitffd.
» j.-:.. ... i ww *IMUR»)*KI t^ft '\n rtu»m ' 1

I

The Journal aï M-snenger, or Macon, 10-

ticing a meeting of colored peoplo in that c. ty,
says: Misj£$glia A. fflSibnaan, Missionary (now
reading in Augusta,) w^^eu lO^oduced, rho

gave a lecture against thc-uso of tobacco ! This

["Is-qertainlyva jr'ogressive-age.'. '.Whag neat ?

... iSF* Tho steamship Miráraon sailed from Sow
Orleans on thc üGtb fur Uraxii, with three b in-

emigrants.'tai t *i¡á; £/ÊË!
I ;~%g)- Th'erioinrpf-Bôoth''s bucVbony, th roi gb
'which thcbnllelipassed wlrhsb^rjà^a10*1 u'a lf"e>
is-to bo exhibited in Washington.

Panthersand wolves, driven out ot'swamps
by tho overflowed rivers, aro becoming dangerous
in tho hill land of Jenerson-ooant.vi Mis?.

HYMENEAL.
Minni KP, on the 25th April,' at 10 o'clock, A.

' m^^'ÎnTre tf*
tho -«ey. J.vP. gejlrrrgy*. Mr. J^SEPilgMcKIE
and^iis LUCY HA$$1OND,&f^of^thas¿íás -

trict.

OBITUAEY.
DJRD.. Qn tÉc 2(Utf:Jnnuary, T8G7, MATIEDA

PATIENCE :.. SMITH, youngest daneftef %t]JÂfon^.'aritf MafïW É. Sitim, dee'd^ arjeoYI
21 years.
Tbe Spring has returned with its showers, ;rat

no leaf of thine hos arose. Tho beam of the

morning comes, bot no touch of thoharp is beardy
When sleep falls Upon tho cyès.thcro iijno mcÇic
but in the dream fif re4t. 'There is a. Joy in gVref
when peace dwell in'the breast of the sad ;-jca,
peace in the knowledge- rîrnt?tfierî ft7 pésce Arith
theo in Heaven. Eut sad is the heart, for like
tho morning floTcer.cn whieh, the «in hos shono

his strength, thou hath withöred..and fállen lo

thc ground.1' " ''" f ''*'.* '
'

" Go with thy rustling wing, O orelie. Sigh
en MATILDA'S grare. Thou, nqt alono, mourneth

th¿ro>'^'? fpn _^yz T%TA1
.'" "AUGUSTA, M*y:4

\ GOLD.-Brokers aro buying at 1.14 and selling

-.COTTON'-ív^ry tîltW doing "^o-day. CÄtces .

nominally, loW.cr than yostorday.s fiddling told
at about 2ty*1 ' * *0 /J 1 *8QIH SA '

CORN.-White, S1.C5(Ó>$I,70. "rr )
BACON-Sides. 134@15J; Shoulders/ Tîgrl

]Ut.; Hams, l'@20c.r\ * i f jf ag Q £ f\
!,* fi V M $NE$7$Y0£K, Kay

Cotton oper.cd heavy ¡and Maww-; at,-9@27¿ ;t
.«los 1,7(Í0 bù'lcJ. .Tlodfis ic?S ireffveT'^upcrriniJ«
;St:ito, $I1@SH,95. Corn dull and l(aj?.c. lower,
and on thc decline ; western 130@I37. Gold '.JG»*j

LUMBER! LUMBER,!;
THE Subscriber has on hand at tris Circular

Saw Mill, situate wiitin 2\ milos of thc
residence of Mr. Elijah Watson, Sr,

100,000......_
FEETCIÏ4HCÇ PINE I/UMBER,
Embracing every yariety required hy BniJdc'S-
such us Framing Timber, Scantiidgs, Woatacr-
¡boardin.tr, Flo iring, Ceiling, Fencing, <fcc, kn., atti
of which has been cut under hts own supervision,
from tho best.StocliVund-is now being well .sea¬

soned!7' *.<wi*j ¿i i Fi^ii^a
¿22f~Tcrm.', $10 per thousand, in Currency at 1

the Mill.
'"? **

Orders for Lumbar tilled at thc shortest luUico.
( V ijyViL STEVENS.

.Ridge, May «;- - Xi.*. ^4t:0

- Runaway.
RANAWAT from my Plantation on Big C»eek,

April 30til, 1:¡S7, lay hired freedman ' PA-
PliliS. All persons arc requested and Ava ned
not to' hire or harbor him, as I ani'dete/mlned to
enforce the law against all such.

-» W- P. BUTLER.
Big Creek, May 6 2t '.'J

Sheriff's Sale.
S. M. Jones, }

TI,,, }. Fi Fa.
B. F, Smitb. J

BY virtue of a Writ of Fi. Fa., to mo directed
I will proceed t-) sell on tho lirJt M mday in

June next, at Erigoficld C. TI-, the following prop-
orty, in tho above stated casa, viz :

Ono Two ITorse WAGON and Three Sark* nf
COHN, supposed to bo about Six Bushels, the
property of th'9'DoTendant.
Terms Cash. -

W. SPIRES, S.E.D.
Mayfi -lt!'J

Assessor's Notice.
SWILL commence, this day lovecotvé Income

and other Kontras 'f^-ihí Cali»ndaè yoar- of.
lSCii, and Special (or Lieer.se) Taxes from May
Ist, 1S67, on Trades and Professions, such us

Physician;,. Dentists^ Gmi^tryancors^Store jeep¬
ers, Jacks, Stallions, Mi!bv«£c;.s5;cJ Als >. ini¬
cies in Senedtrie " A." such us Vohicles, Mo deal
Instruments, Watches, Hilliard Tablet Gold and.
Silver Plat. iv. . - -. -

The Income Retnm has reference to everything
sold from Jan. lstriSürr to'Ucc.-l'tsr, rsiiO;Mn-
eluding all agricultural pr/idaohu Stock ol' all
kinds, Timber, f^tuibcr.'^di; auuiiin fact '.^very-
thing sold. i f / j f j r/iAll returns. B§al( bo i^àdi in logal teador cur¬
rency, and if is made obligatory on all persons
to render returns of their 0|>ci-annis.

I will attend at tbe fullowirtg drifts atidJ plaees.j
h;reitiafter meutioncd to receive tho above re¬

turns, aadfwUkiatUca bnfcano>tanr otA .*«.*>'n^' :

A. Kemp's, i.» ÏBcsd&, LtthjjSn¿í
Dom's Mills, "«Joesdayrtolr *"* s

Meeting Street, Thursday, Otb "

KichardsonV, Friday, r^lOilfj-M >

F-uit Hill, wSiiurdav, 1 Uh « .:
Ri.lge P. 0. Monday', Ï ft'"
N.rr'is, Tuisduy^ * 'l4<a ?"

E, Caughmnn's. Wedoeeday, 15th
^fsMuipfbict/aj Th hfdíliíy, J l»:th ?* ¡ ','
Mount Willing, Frf<l,ay,

' r'l7dl Jf
M.ibliJj-'B. !» .'..' Satuïdiy,-1 JSth "

Coopersrille, nfooday, 2(ith "

Mrs. Culoi eath's, Tuns lay, 21st "

M.. W. Ct irv's, Widoes.lay^ 22.1 «

Perry's X Road«,1 T^srsHa'yy ^2:id '' PJ
lluict's Store, . Friday, ? 24th.."
Mi-'kler's, 'Saturday,' 25th' "'

\!ler which I will closo -he annual list for ISC6
igiiir.U.dctaidtors.., ;

'

.

H. o, MtysEL1?; V
Assistant Assessor 10th Rcg't. S. C. M.

May.7 . ,St. rt] , A»

Carolina Rice, í
M STORE, a supply of Choice CAROLINA
. 11IC1J at 12 cts. per pound.

/ \ C ÎHÂ1HAM k BRO.
Apr 30, 0 * > ¿ j X f tf

Estrayed*
|71 OM*my residence about 3 mile? East of Ber¬
il' /.elia, (ia. :¿en thc ."îrd, ir«t. ,t Ar MEDIU-M
»IZ^D SO RP Kl"/ MARE MUL"E,*abou'fHje«rs
lld, curs very erect with a small nip out of ono of
henrr^When-lnst heard-fmm-*lw -wasgoin^-to-
r»rd the *J milo Ilonse in Edgefleld District. 1.-ad¬
lig to Higgins Perry, S. C:* I'willpiy. íift P»o-
ratd for her or any ii:t'onruti0.a- lealing ..tv he/'
ecovcry. Address mo ut Berneila, On.

. R. J. MALON 3.
.April 21 ( j , 8g2 ¿ .

lt )

"CAROLINA EOTJBL. -

4 S thc busy season approaches, we- renew our
\. off irts to make our House thoroughly rom-
irtablo and attractive. .

. t

To permanent boarders; io p'aîjîng" siranj-cr's,
nd to citizen^ of o;;r oym District who visit the
own on business, wo Again offer tho host cheer
nd ontSr.tain'mont of the Carolina Hotel. All
tat lies in our power shall badone for tho rom-
loto satisfactiou of our guasls.
Our Stable's aro in go..d order, and great care

ill bo bestowed upon nurses loft in our charge.
Wo respectfully solicit a continued sharg of
abito patronage

n

0. A, 0HEATHAM k BRO.
i, B. 0., FebEdgefteld, g. 0., Feb IS tf S

ttra. O'Connor,
232 Broaçl St,,

. AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,
S NOW opening a LARGE and ELEGANT
SSOR.TMENT of

Spring an(| Summer Milliner^*3
)mprising hil tbe'hv^ Fashionable Stylus of
ATS and BENNETS, in Straw, Silk, Crape
id lUusyin.-BRinAL WREATHS AND
EILS, together with her nsual Stock'of FAN*-,
í QOODS, to which sho calls the attention of

Auifflta^grjj 2
, \ A\

AM m?w rnnnití^WAVAG01ÍU'fió«n-tbil^lafejB
to AuL'Uíta twice a-WCC'K, nnd will- have all
-ods entrusted to my carefrro*p«rly and prorapt-
doBveredi 1 -

; . v ;Í A. A. GLOVER, AL*. V

MD ' «;,.7..*t./. J
..t-.->c .H V> t*m*&

ja
ye
n
tin
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.For the Million!
THE ECONOMY AND CONVENIENCE of
a GOOD COOKING 8T0VE is admitted by
ercry intelligent person who has used them, and
to bc without ono in this age of the 'world is
worse than'-'old Fsgyism/'-it is positive injus¬
tice to one's self and family.

Sinco the close of the war, hdndreds hare been
m ido happyly tho uso of the celebrated Stare
cullod the " CHARTER OAK," sold by
D. L. FULLERTON, Augusta, Ga, |\
We could £11 columns of- the ut.dcertUer with

?names of happy House-Keepers vi ho .daily bless
the " CHARTER OAK."
Wo gin Ihepa^ï^alfeis^ltoilisg^y^

without their consent. Hope-there can be no os .

?jecrt.inps»«.i«yj-«.n«».H>»4» » ? ".i' m > - .

Hon. F. W. PICKENS, .

r$M&&, tm e14 %z g ga.DgA^?«P^caroo^^^y
Mr. JULIUS DAT,
Mr. M. LEDBSCUDLTZ,
Dr. J. A. DEVORE,
Mr. NEWHOUSE,
AltjJ. T. AJLJLEX, Lowndsville, Si C,. >

Augusta, Ga., directly opposite Express'Olfice.
Augusta, May ß 6m19

¡A^S^^ME-ABRO,,Direct Impohers ofand
IVnoiesak and Retail Dealers io

(ON OUR FIRST FLOOR.)J

; Groceries,; &crhh'
' .GROCEjr|IES,QF ALL KINDS usually
kept in a first class Grocery S'.ore,
SHOES, BA6GING? ROPE* TWINE
^BBOOMS AÍÍP BUCKETS/W I w

Tl'lJi AND TAILS,
LIQUORS OF ALL'KINDS,
NOTIONS OF EVERY VARIETY,

:Jit~>. :T,0x- or/n SECOTTD FLOOR;)'

CARPETS OF ALL KINDS^

1 tysDAVAS'K AND LACE^URTAIW,*
^CORNICES, BANDS ANJO PINS,
AT OUR OLD STAND,

. AUGUSTA, GA.
P. S. Orders from tho country promptly at¬

tended to
' Augusta, Apr 15 tf IC

.DR, KP. A. PRATT,
(Successors to frat! ÍíMü Bros:)'

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
Analytical and "Consulting Chemist,

e ¡ .YO. .23, ffA YXE^HBET^. y-^J >^CÍLÁRÍ4J6S:T;fiíT, S.

DEALER IN '

inc fHMinuc m IM

"Druggists* Sundries.
Analysis of Ores, Soils, Fertilizers, ¿c., made

with ?greatest carp and accuracy.
Chemical advice given in all branches of the

science, on moderate terms.
DR.- F. OLIN DANNELtLY,. so well known

throughout the State, is with me, and would be

glad to^ficeold friends, or fill any order for Gooda.
Charleston, Mar 25 Sml3

HOLMES'B^HÍÜSE
OLD SIGN OF

"FRANKLIN'S KEAD." <¿ .

Córner King and Wcutwo rth-streets,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

THE MOST REMARKABLE COOKS OF
. OUR TI.Vílí, ni: ." '" '5

MUI.BACirs JOSEPH TUB. SECOND AND
HIS COURT, paper, $1.5(1; mûtlin, $2.

FREDERICK THE O REAT AND HIS COURT,
i- I I. M T-V
MERCHANT-OF BERLIN, translated'by' Dn
Amory Coffln, $2. V "**

BERLIN AND SANS-SOUCI ; rr Frederick the
j' Gwat'n.ñtPhis Friend«, S2.
MISS MULOCtt'S NEW BOOK, THE TWO
Sf*RfttAiJBSi-$hSa< - -

ANNE, :\ Skeloh of Norwegian Country Life, hy
Rjb'rseta. *. We know nf nothing aloro hcauti-
Cal ti&n ?omó of.thíjlc séries. W.Jh Mr. Bjor-
F.ii a new-era begins' io Scan dan artian litera¬
ture." S2 50. *

PAYS OF YORE, by"Sarah Tvtlcr, author of
"Cyíoycnne Jacqueline." C intents: Peeps
into Antiquity, Old Gatherings, Wooings and
AV»J linga of^thoLast Century» Lovers? Quar¬
rels and haw .tho-y-Ended, 'Likenesses and Con¬
trat. 'TwV Specimens of the Old-School.-
" Amidst thc dotage of light literature" it is re-

.^esliing to meet with such a book as Miss
Tv'ttc¿s "iD-ay^s of Yore." 2 vols.;

fOUTrfÈS HISTORY OF THE GREAT CIVIL
WAR."IN;THE UNITED STATES, by R. C.
Horton, with illustrations, $1.50.

THEOLOGY, dc.
fH-E 'OnURCIÎ AND THE WORLD AT THE
REVELATION ,OF ANTI-CHRIST, by tjw.
Rev. J.' G. Gregory, M. A., with ah AppMdl*
by Mrs. JoliÜ4!,$2.25..

iOUIS NAPOLEON AND THU BATTLE OF
ARiMAGEDDON, hy ftev. M..])a^tor, $\. ,

jHRisT'â SECOND COMING ¡ jwuj it be Pre.
Millennial? by Rev. David Brown; A. Ai.,
£r¿& -.,..' .. ¿¿¿¿11PESeo AND THE COMING GLORY: or, Notes
on Scripture, by Joel Jones, LL. I)., $3.50. .,; :
FAIRBAIRN :. PROPHECY VIEWED IN RE*
SPECT TO ITS DISTINCTIVE NATURE,
1U spooial function, and proper interpretation,
$5.25. " " rj

UIRBAIRX'S TYPOLOGY OF SCRIPTURE,
2"vols.,$5. , _ _

jECTgRES Cpi jDANjtEL^Jry Wm. Newton,
LEV.3 DANIEL BAKER'S REVIVAL SER¬
MONS, fi rst an il second scries, ¿¡.50 each.

'HE LIFE AND LABORS OF THE REV,
-.DANIEL BAKLR, $2t . 4 ,K.

Thcf»ujicing erieif* nm* ¡fmgmfttft Jór «afr
i HCpiu'ii''£ iiui:;l¿í--, ui'.by.iubjcriptioit ;
LONDON QUARTERLY, Edinburgh, North
ritiih, Westminister, .Blackwood, Hunt's Mer-
Sants^M^aga^ne, Historical Magazine, North
mcricán Review, Tho Contemporary Review,
ood Word?, Sunday Magazine, Argos¿y, Tba
iver-sidc Magazine,-for ytfung people,. : Jt x ,* * J-¿ / C5 1«. I
tS'" A Dy Book \q thU list will be sent by mail,
ero/ p'oetáyc¡ o» «eoipt of price.
Address

«< HOLMES' BOOK HOUSE,"
' : Old'Slgtíof-trfhñiclin'í Head,

- CHARLESTON, $. C. -

MarlS " tf
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TAX NOTICE,
EDGEPMJLD C. H., Abr.^Sd, 1S63.

WILL OPEN MY BOOK'S at this placo for
the oolleotion of State and District Taxes on

ie 13th May, and will remain here until the 3d
ino, after whioh time my iWks will be closed
this point.
I will be at Hamburg on tho St'.i June and will
main thefo until the Sth) and will be at Graa-
iville on the rûth añd lUh June, after whica
mp my Book« will clo>e.
All persons arc required to make returns of all
uployoe.- in their employ.
#cr*»r.s yiho fali to make their asse?.-ment re¬
ms by the Otb May. mu»t do'so within ten days
erci\fter, or they will bc doubled Tosed.
Persons Selling Liquor or Merchandize, and
m ate suhj-ct to Quarterly T*x mun make their
jfuTris and pay their Taxes by the 9th May, or
ey will l»o duublod.Taxwl.'~\ . HEN*. ROPER. T. C. E. D.

'T PS(VI PE^ IM*» «WräfenTsl4-'«?^'^:e-1|!aryw-hfir*10 Hil oar u.'rr.ovïD
t) ¿.Mvinn Miroifincs. Three new kurds. Under
jljmger feed^ Sw^on trial." Warranted'five
ars. XT^e"sahîry or Tarro botemlssionffaß!.
io ü.»i,*' mnenineA.«old in. I'ujt^l ^t»tt* for lcrt
in tti.rifiiCh art/.rï/v'KrVu/cWV»o*»Hf*¿*V
if? Wiïtou, Ifrrrmrr.Jt Unker, Singer Coi, atfti'.-
teheMer.- All other cl-.eap nuiebinée are fa»
'rt<7e»ni«*r«nd thc-»e//«r Or **nntris4ialk toftéi
I, fine <mrl impn'tniuutiil. Lloflroícd circu-
s sent /rtri. Addres.s or cali apo» Shaw à
uk, «t BttUfcfttd, «aiM, ct CWaag^JU-.
Jon* t isvXf . ' * 29


